Palm kernel shell is a hyproducts from the palm oil nullin, Ji process. 
Introduction
The lo s of an appreciable part or the entire volume of drilling fluid from the borehold happen when drilling through cavernous, vuggy, fractured, and/or highiy porous formation with permeability in exce s of 14 darcys. This has presented one of the greate t problems to the drilling indu ·try and it can take place while drilling is in progress or during the 'trips'.
After the occurence of lost circulation, the level of the drilling fluid in the annulus is lowered cau ing the hydro tatic pre ure in the annulus to become lower than the fonnation pore pressure. This can lead to a di astrous blowout. increa ed in mud cost, pipe sticking and lower productivity in a pay Lone. 1 Once it has been e tablished that there is a lo t circulation zone, the point of lo s hould be accurately determined and then reliable means of properly healing the hole and regaining circulation mu t be u ·ed. In mo t ca es, a lost circulation material i spotted in the zone of lo s Numerou brand name of lost circulating materials are commercially available and the fea ibility of using palm kernel shell a an alternative lost circulating material during oil well drilling is being investigated in this paper.
Basic Properties Requirement For Lost Circulation Materials
For the lost circulation materials to be effective, its must have the following ba ic properties:-a)
The material mu t be capable of forming a mud-tight eal for the remainder of the drilling operation, b) The seal mu t be strong and not ea ily broken or removed, c)
The material should not cause sticking of the drillpipe, d) The material should not damage the productive zone.
The material u ed for prevention of lo t circulation can be classified as i)
Fibrous materials. Fibrous material include raw cotton, baga e, wood fiber, bark fiber, textile fiber, mineral fiber, leather, glas fiber, peat mo s. feathers and beet pulp, ii) Flaky materials. Flaky material include cellophane, cork, mica, com cob , cotton-seed hulls, and vermiculite, iii) Granular materials. Granular materials include perlite, coarse bentonite, ground plastic, nut shells, nut hulls, ground tyres, a phalt, wood, corn cob and coke.
The be t sealing agents are granular and the mechanism of ealing by these lo t circulation material is either fracture seal at the face of wellbore or fracture seal within the wellbore\
Experimental Method
Initially, the palm kernel hell is grinded and the particle size distribution of the palm kernel hell is elected to match the particle size distnbution of the walnut shell.
The ability of palm kernel shell to overcome lo t circulation is measured u ing the lo t circulation te t cells The efficiency of palm kernel shell as a lost circulating material is measured using the slot test (simulating a fractured formation), the BB shot test (simulating a highly permeable formation) and the marble-bed test (simulating an unconsolidated formation). The performance of palm kernel shell as a lost circulating material is compared with commercially available walnut shell commonly used in Malaysia.
Finally, the effect of the concentration of the palm kernel shell as a lost circulating material onto the properties of drilling fluids are measured. The following properties are measured; apparent viscosity and get strength, filtration properties and pH.
Result And Discussion Table 1 shows the particle size distribution of the palm kernel shell and the walnut shell. 
The Effect of Palm Kernel Shell on the Properties of Drilling Mud
Palm kernel shell at the concentration of 100 ppb by weight significantly effect the rheology of the mud system as. shown in Table 2 . But at the arne concentration of palm kernel shell of 1100 ppb by weight, the fluid loss into the formation is reduced. At higher concentrations of palm kernel shell exceeding I 00 ppb there is no further effect on the properties of drilling muds.
Eventhough palm kernel shell reduced the rheological properties of drilling mud as tested, the effect is not that critical since only I 0-40 ppb of lost circulating materiall are u ed in normal lost circulation control operations. Here the reduction of rheological properties of drilling mud as tested is small. Table 3 shows the performance of palm kernel shell and walnut shell as a lost circulating material using the slot test. Palm kernel shell is effective in controlling lost circulation through I mm slot at a concentration of I 0 ppb and this is comparable to the performance of walnut shell. For 2 mm lot, only palm kernel shell is effective in controlling lost circulation at a concentration of 20 ppb whereas walnut shell is not effective eventhough at higher concentration. Table 4 shows the performance of palm kernel shell and walnut shell as a lost circulating material using the BB shot test. Palm kernel shell is more effective as compared to walnut shell since smaller discharge volume through the beads is recorded when palm kernel shell is the lost circulating material.
Comparison of Pe1formance Between Palm Kernel Shell and Walnut Shell as a Lost Circulating Material
. Table 5 shows the performance of palm kernel shell and walnut shell as a lost circulating meterial using the marble bed test. Both palm kernel shell and walnut hell fail to arrest the lost circulation. Eventhough the perfonnance of"alm kernel shell as a lost circulating material is promising there are problems relating to the chemical properties of the attached palm oil pericarp that need to be resolved e.g. the presence of lignin.
Concluding Remarks
Several conclusions can be infered from this studies. 1. Palm kernel shell could be used as a lost circulating material. 2. Palm kernel shell effect the properties of drilling mud at concentration of 100 ppb and at this concentration, it would reduced fluid loss into the formation . 3. The performance of palm kernel shell as a lost circulating material as compared to walnut shell is better during the 2 mm slot test. 4. In the BB shot test, the volume of mud discharged before lost circulation stopped is smaller for the palm kernel shell as compared to walnut shell.
